
Canggu is regarded as Bali’s newest 
playground for expats and tourists alike. 
Still favoured by surfers, it features a laid-
back vibe and an eclectic mix of cafés, 
bars and yoga studios set amongst rice 
fields. It offers a relaxing and authentic 
experience while being within easy reach 
of the glamourous Seminyak.

Weddings at Semara Beach 
House can be easily arranged with 
the assistance of outside planners. 
Accommodation and event packages 
are available and can be tailored to suit 
your specific needs. Ceremonies can 
be held in the beachfront bale or on the 
vast beachside lawn and the stunning 
garden aisle allows brides to descend 

Semara BEACH HOUSE

from the main house via beautiful 
gardens. Photo opportunities abound 
on the property with many couples 
choosing to have photos in the coconut 
grove or on the beach.

The ocean view poolside gazebo, 
complete with bar facilities, is the ideal 
location for a standing cocktail function 
or a dance-floor area. If a sit-down 
reception celebration is what your heart 
desires, Semara Beach House can 
arrange for a seated celebration on the 
lawn amongst the coconut grove - truly 
inspiring and an absolutely unforgettable 
scene. An intimate undercover 
reception space in the living area of the 
villa is ideal for smaller groups.

P: +62 361 8446 327 or +62 361 8446 328   |   reservations@semararesorts.com   |   www.semarabeachhouse.com

LOCATED ON THE BEACH IN BEAUTIFUL CANGGU, SEMARA BEACH HOUSE REGULARLY HOSTS INTIMATE SOIREES AND FESTIVE 
GATHERINGS FOR THE RICH AND FAMOUS. INDEED, IT’S THE PERFECT VENUE FOR AN UNFORGETTABLE DESTINATION WEDDING.

Semara Beach House is located 
on absolute beachfront at Pantai 
Berawa in the district of Canggu, just 
2km north along the beach from the 
famous Potato Head Beach Club and 
3km from the landmark restaurant and  
bar “Ku De Ta”.

Regarded as one of Bali’s most 
distinguished properties, Semara Beach 
House is located on three luxurious acres 
and features a large swimming pool, 
manicured gardens, a coconut grove, 
home cinema, professional kitchen 
and 20 staff (including a personal butler 
and chef). Full concierge services are 
available for the entire length of your 
stay, including airport transfers.
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SEmara LUXURY 
VILLA RESORT

events.uluwatu@semararesorts.com   |   www.semarauluwatu.com

YOUR DREAM WEDDING DESERVES AN UNFORGETTABLE VENUE. 

and decadent cuisine, Semara is 
the epitome of tropical indulgence. 
Featuring panoramic views of the ocean 
and seven architecturally designed 
villas nestled on 7.5 acres of manicured 
gardens, Semara is the ideal venue for 
a private wedding that promises to be 
absolutely unforgettable.

Each villa is a luxurious haven of 
privacy with 30 metres of cliff frontage 
each and some with plunge pools 
overlooking the ocean.The boutique 
resort also includes Selatan Restaurant 
high on the cliff, the now famous Finn’s 
Beach Club on its own private beach, 
tennis courts, a spa, pools and a gym 
with ocean views.

Semara’s Spa with ocean view 
treatment room is a favourite among 
guests for bridal showers, or to just relax 
prior or post the big day. You can also 
enjoy pampering spa treatments in your 
own private villa, or at the beachside 
treetop bales.

Every couple is allocated a 
professional and dedicated wedding 
planner to ensure the entire 
celebration is a success. The unique 
property design and warm Balinese 
hospitality sets the resort apart from 
its competition.

For more information, or to discuss 
your Bali wedding with the team,  
visit the website.

Jennifer Hawkins and Jake Hall 
celebrated their wedding at Semara 
and since then, the luxury resort has 
been inundated with international 
bookings. “We have many VIP events 
at our beautiful resort and more than 
100 have been planned for 2016 alone,” 
says Melissa Moyle, Event Manager.

Located in Uluwatu, Semara Luxury 
Villa Resort has nine superb venues for 
a romantic wedding. Whether you fancy 
a fabulous soiree high atop the cliff, or 
something a little more intimate in one 
of the private villas, their staff can help 
create your perfect celebration in style.

Renowned for luxury resort 
accommodation, flawless service 
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